## Fall Tax School—2-Day Seminar

### Update & Ethics Seminar (Day 1)

- Entity & Advanced 1040 Issues Seminar (Day 2)

### Location choice (Day 1):

### Location choice (Day 2):

### Registration Fee for 2-Day Seminar:

- $299 ($359 after October 6) *

### Registration Fee for 1-Day Seminar only:

- $169 ($199 after October 6)

### CPE Filing Fee Per Day:

- CFP $15 x _____ (days) $
- IL Insurance $15 x _____ (days) $
- IL MCLE $25 x _____ (days) $

### Subtotal: $

---

### Tax and Benefit Planning for Aging Clients: Crucial Conversations

- $265

### Location choice:

### Filing fees:

- $15 CFP
- $25 IL MCLE
- $15 IL Insurance

### Subtotal: $

---

### Total Payment $

*This discounted rate only applies when registering for both days during the same transaction. If you later decide to register for an additional day, the per-day fee applies to the additional day.

---

### Mail To:

University of Illinois Tax School  
412 Mumford Hall, MC-710  
1301 W. Gregory Drive  
Urbana, IL 61801

### Fax To:

217-244-5933